
Contact Name: ________________________________________  Company Name: ___________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
 
Phone: _______________________________  Email: ___________________________________________________________ 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: Sponsors receive LDF website recognition, event signage & program listing. 

_____ Platinum Sponsor @ $20,000:  Benefits - 8@ Swing & Soiree; plus 12@ Soiree Only; reserved seating 

_____  Gold Sponsor @ $10,000:  Benefits - 4@ Swing & Soiree; plus 6@ Soiree Only; reserved seating 

_____ Silver Sponsor @ $5,000:  Benefits - 2@ Swing & Soiree; plus 2@ Soiree Only 

_____ Tee Sponsor @ $1000: Benefits = no attendees; event signage & program listing only (no website) 

TICKETING OPTIONS: These options can also be purchased online via credit card starting in July. 

_____  Team Host = $6,000: 4@ Swing & Soiree, 6@ Soiree Only, reserved seating, event recognition    

_____  Table Host = $3,000: 10@ Soiree Only, reserved seating, event recognition 

_____  Swing & Soiree = $1,000 per person: Golf, Lunch, Swing SWAG, Party, Dinner, Drinks, Soiree SWAG, etc. 

_____  Soiree Only = $200 per person: Party, Dinner, Drinks, Soiree SWAG, etc. 

DONATIONS WELCOME: Please select (x) any of the following and we will contact you to facilitate. 

_____   I would like to donate the following item, experience or gift certificate for auction or raffle.

 Brief description: _________________________________________________________________________________

_____   I would like to contribute the following in-kind services or products for general use or all attendees.

 Brief description: _________________________________________________________________________________

_____   I am unable to attend the event, but I am enclosing a general donation in the amount of $______________. 

NINTH ANNUAL SAN DIEGO

Monday, October 9, 2017

SPONSORSHIP / TICKETING / DONATION FORM 

Please mail this completed form, along with checks (payable to Lucky Duck Foundation), products &/or certificates to  
2683 Via de la Valle #G-259, Del Mar, CA 92014. This form can also be faxed to 858-259-6005 or emailed to  

Staff@LuckyDuckFoundation.org, if you would rather we contact you to facilitate the transaction in a different fashion.   

Thanks for your support! Donations of any kind are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. The Lucky Duck Foundation  
(Tax ID: 20-3324885) is not responsible for non-compliance by any donor. Please call 858-259-6003 with questions, comments or concerns.  
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